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generaliy regulat.ing ita care and stowage. The
storing of gunpowder, mâltorials for fireworks and
tu)e like, except under particular conditions and at
certain prescribed distanc es from inhabited places,
vas especially prohibited by statuts ; and although
petroleum, being until recently an iinknown sub-
statnce, could noV be included %vithin Vhs prohibition,,
yet, as he Nvas adviscd, Vhe commion law woold in-
terpose, ats in Vhe case ef naphtha, Vo prevent its
being deposited in euch quantities or in such
circumestances as te endanger life or property. It
seemed te him that it would flot be desirable te
put any law into execu tien, which might diseourage
Vhe importation et this article. It appeared Vo, be
a gilt of Nature, and we aught gladiy to avait aur-
selves cf its introduction ; but it would be for ths
Legisînture te regulate its introduction and use,
accompanied as these were with a great element of
danger.-llecliaiics' .Magazi;ne.

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPIT COMPANY.

The fellowing is a description of Vhe cahie just
submitted by iMessrs. Glass, Elliot and Comupany
ta the Atlan tic Telegraph Company as the ane they
wouid propose te lay, and Vo a considerable exten t
ta guarantes, as Vo working efflciency, bstween Ire-
land and Newfoundland, requiring a length ef 1900
nautical miles.

The electricalconducter is compossd ofteeven. cep-
per -,vires, each -[u inch diameter and laid into a
strand rendered perfectly soiid by Vhe six enter
wiree being embedded in Chattertoa'8 Corpnpend
upon the centre wire. The conductor weighis 510
pounds per nautical mile, and is calculated to trans-
mit under the old system cf working 22 letters equal
Vo 4?, words per minute, but is certified by Mr. C. F.
*larley te be capable et being worked by means et
recent imprevements at the rate et 60 letters, or
12 words per minute, betn'een Ireland and New-
te n d Ian d

The conduetor je* insulated by eight coatings,
four ef the purest gutta-percha, and four et Chatter-
tan's compound, laid on in alternate layers, forming
together a thickness et -0, ot an inch from the cen-
tre ; ths externat diameter of the whole cabte beincg
ý0, oftan inch, weighing Nvith conducter 1060 peunds
per nautical mile.

It is propo8ed te do away with the Varred hemp
hitherto surrounding tel egraph ic ceres, aud as a
protection Vo, the core, Vo use strands consisting
each of three best charcoal iron wires, gauge, '055
each strand being separately covered writh Chat-
tsrten's compound and gutta-percha Vo prevent
decay. Thes coated etranda, thirteen in number
are then laid around Vhs core spirally by ths usual
Machinery, and Vhs finiehed cable passes eut of the
Co vering mntchine into tanks filled with water,
there te 'ait titi ths whole len gth required is ready
for 8hipment, water tanks wil f aIse be provided on~
board ships se that froim ths very inftncy eftVhs
cabte, Vo ite final submersion, it wili be continuousty
every moment under teste eftVhs meet certain and
delicate decition.
.The diping with Vhs tarred yarn hîtherto

in use, renders Vhs instant detection ot any flaw in
Vhs gutita-percha cors, an absolu Vs certain ty. 'Ihese
were otten Vsmperariîy concealed by ths wrapping
Of Var which is Vo, some extent an insulator, and

only broke out after the cable had been laid and
worked througli for sorne short period. Every
part of the externat surfaice of the cable being thus
aise ef a nature quite indestructable in and imper-
vicus to water, there is no fear of deterioration
either before or aftdr submersion and none et the
original strength being lest by decay, it would b.
possible to lift this cable if required even frera very
deep water.
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ed Sea Telegraph.

Se nîuch lias been 8aid about the instability ef
submarine lines la-id in comparatively shallow
water that the raisincr of this wvire, was looked for-
ward te with consiaerabile inter'eet; yet, whien
brought to the surface, even aifter having been
sub.Iected te the action of the waves over the coral
rocks for three years, it was found Vo, be but slightly
altered inoutward appearance.

A close examination shoived that in some places
the wires werc corroded slightly, but still the black
coating ef mud and oxide with which it wa.s covered
s0 closely resernbled tar that iV seemed at the first
glance impossible to believe that the wire had been
down more than a few months. The Gabari then
continued to underrun the lins till within a mile
and a hait et Jubal Island, and the accounts state
that it is difficuit te imagine anythingmore beauti-
fui than the miss of zoophytes, of every tint and
colour, whiciî had cassd round the whole cable to
Vhe ticekne.s of several inches. These beimg most-
ly of a soft ten.acious nature would tend most
materially Vo preserve the outside iron wires fromn
decay. Un the 26th the Gabari underran the shore
end of Vhe cable to Cosseir, in order to remove it
and lay it te Jubal Island. Though the portion ef
this line hiad onl.y been down some 14 months, yet
it was found on raising to be complstely encased in
a pretectiug aheath of coral and zoophy tes.

Rock O01 »Slropshtire.

Mr. G. Shephierd,C. E., is of opinion we have an
abundant supply ef paraffine in England, which cau
be obtained at acheap rate. In the Shropshire iran.
districts, lie says there is a rock known to the minera
as the I"etinkiug rock ;" this rockyields a great deal
of minerai tar; it is found in sinking to the coat and
irenetone, and it je many feet thick.

Sarety Mlatches.

The consumption ef lueifer matches in this coun-
try, at a moderate estimate, exceeds fifty millions
daily. This tact alone sufficiently indicates the im-
portance of an invention by Messr8. Bryant and
Maty, of the Safety Match Works, Faiirfield Middle.
sex, the primary effect of wbicb is te lessen the dan-
ger of fire-arising from the use of an article indis-
pensable requisite in every houschold-%vhilst it
aiea pro Vecta the he-iltb of Lhousands, chiefiy child-
ren, employed in this branchi of industry. Tiie
"especial ente ty" eftVhe patent match is that it can-
net be ignited by friction, except on the prepared
surface of ths box, whilst (as ie well known) ali
other lnciter matches noV only ean be ignited on
any liard surface, but combustion frequently ocoeurs


